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vFk ,dkn’kks·/;k;% 

Chapter 11 

 

vtqZu mokp 

enuqxzgk; ijea xqáe/;kRelafKre~A 

;Ùo;ksDra opLrsu eksgks·;a foxrks eeAA 1AA  

 
Arjuna uvāca 

 
 madanugrahāya paramam 

guhyam adhyātmasamjñitam 
yat tvayo ‘ktam vacas tena 
moho ‘yam vigato mama [1] 

Translation — Arjuna said, “By placing Your blessings upon me, the secret 
supreme words that You have expounded have destroyed my delusion.”  

ÒokI;;kS fg Òwrkuka Jqrks foLrj’kks e;kA 

RoÙk% deyi=k{k ekgkRE;efi pkO;;e~AA2AA 
 bhavāpyayau hi bhūtānām 

śrutau vistaraśo mayā 
tvattạhkamalapattrāḳsa 
māhātmyam api cā ‘vyayam [2] 

Translation — Oh Kamalapatrāḱsa1! I have heard from You at length the 
creation and the destruction of all creatures, and also Your imperishable 
greatness. 

,oesr|FkkRFk RoekRekua ijes’ojA 

nz"VqfePNkfe rs :ieS’oja iq#"kksÙkeAA3AA 
 evam etad yathā ‘ttha tvam 

ātmānam parameśvara 
drạṣtum icchāmi te rūpam 
aiśvaram purụsottama [3] 

Translation — Oh Parameshwar! You are exactly like You describe Yourself. Oh 
Purushottam! I wish to see Your divine form. 

eU;ls ;fn rPND;a e;k nz"Vqfefr izÒksA 

;ksxs’oj rrks es Roa n’kZ;kRekueO;;e~AA4AA 
 manyase yadi tac chakyam 

mayā drạṣtum iti prabho 
yogeśvara tato me tvam 
darśayā ‘tmānam avyayam [4] 

                                    
1 One whose eyes are like lotus leaves  
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Translation — Oh Prabho2! If You think that I am capable to see that form, then, 
Oh 3Yogéswar, please give me a darshan of Your indestructible immortal self.  

Exposition — The great person who could concentrate the entire immensity of 
his mind upon the great brilliance of the Time, and who could thereby unite with 
that and could thereupon converse with the Time, the Creator of all; he, 
subsequent to knowing all the splendid creations and also about the entire 
creation, seeks to take a direct darshan of Its immensely plentiful actual form, 
and he prays to the imperishable, unmanifest, ultimately brilliant Time to appear 
in that immense form. 

JhÒxokuqokp 

i'; es ikFkZ :ikf.k 'kr’kks·Fk lgL=’k%A 

ukukfo/kkfu fnO;kfu ukuko.kZÑrhfu pAA5AA 
 

Śrībhagavān uvāca 
 

 paśya me pārtha rūpạ̄ni 
śataśo ‘tha sahasraśạh 
nānāvidhāni divyāni 
nānāvaṛnāḳrtīni ca [5] 

Translation — Ṣ́ri Bhagawan said, “Oh Partha! Look at My hundreds and 
thousands of divine forms of several types and of several hues and figures.”  

Exposition — The Time accepts the prayers of the great person who, by kindling 
the fires of yoga in his body, has offered his life as an oblation to It. Time Itself 
shows him Its immense form, and asks him to behold Its hundreds and 
thousands of divine forms of several hues and figures. 

i';kfnR;kUolwU#nzkuf’oukS e#rLrFkkA 

cgwU;n`"ViwokZf.k i';k’p;kZf.k ÒkjrAA6AA 
 paśyā ‘dityān vasūn rudrān 

aśvinau marutas tathā 
bahūny aḍṛṣtapūrvạ̄ni 
paśyā ‘ścaryạ̄ni bhārata [6] 

Translation — Oh Bharat! Observe Ādityas, Vasus, Rudras, Ásvinīkumārs and 
Marutas. Observe the wonders and great forms never seen before. 

bgSdLFka txRÑRLua i’;k| lpjkpje~A 

ee nsgs xqMkds’k ;PpkU;n~nz"VqfePNflAA7AA 
 ihai ‘kastham jagat ḳrtsnam 

paśyā ‘dya sacarācaram 
mama dehe gụdākeśa 
yac cā ‘nyad drạṣtum icchasi [7] 

                                    
2 Epithet of Srikriśna 
3 Lord of yoga, epithet of Srikriśna 
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Translation — Oh Gudākésa! Now behold in this body of Mine, the entire world 
together with the moveable and the immoveable and whatever else that You wish 
to behold.  

Exposition — The Time, the ultimate Lord, blesses that great soul with a direct 
darshan of Its entire wealth, and offers him to watch the entire world together 
with all the gross and the subtle worlds, and also whatever else that he wishes; 
all contained in Its unmanifest sky-like body.  

u rq eka 'kD;ls nz"VqeusuSo Lop{kq"kkA 

fnO;a nnkfe rs p{kq% i'; es ;ksxeS’oje~AA8AA 
 na tu mām śakyase drạṣtum 

anenai ‘va svacaḳsụsā 
divyam dadām te caḳsụh 
paśya me yogam aiśvaram [8] 

Translation — But you cannot see Me with your eyes. I shall bestow divine 
vision upon you. Look at My splendorous wealth of yoga.  

Exposition — While blessing a yogi with Its direct darshan, It gives divine vision 
to the great yogi and gives a direct darshan of Its entire brilliant splendor.  

lat; mokp 

,oeqDRok rrks jktUegk;ksxs’ojks gfj%A 

n’kZ;kekl ikFkkZ; ijea :ieS’oje~AA9AA 
 

samjaya uvāca 
 

 evam uktvā tato rājan 
mahāyogeśvaro harịh 
darśayām āsa pārthāya 
paramam rūpam aiśvaram [9] 

Translation — Sanjay said, “The great Lord of yoga said this to Parth and then 
displayed His ultimately splendorous form.” 

Exposition — A yogi, who has concentrated the entire immense consciousness of 
his mind into the great flame of the Time, watches by means of divine vision, Its 
divine form which is full of great plentiful wealth. 

vusdoD=u;ueusdköqrn’kZue~A 

vusdfnO;kÒj.ka fnO;kusdks|rk;q/ke~AA10AA 

fnO;ekY;kEcj/kja fnO;xU/kkuqysiue~A 

lokZ’p;Ze;a nsoeuUra fo’orkseq[ke~AA11AA 
 anekavaktranayanam 

anekādbhutadarśanam 
anekadivyābharạnam 
divyānekodyatāyudham [10] 
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 divyamālyāmbaradharam 
divyagandhānulepanam 
sarvāścaryamayam devam 
anantam viśvatomukham [11] 

Translation — Furnished with several mouths and eyes, having several unique 
appearances, provided with innumerable divine ornaments and equipped with 
divine weapons.  

Garnished by divine strings and garments, anointed with divine fragrance, full of 
several surprises, having innumerable faces everywhere; Arjuna viewed the Lord 
like this. 

Exposition — That immense form of the Time has several mouths and eyes and 
is full of marvelous scenes. All worlds are Its ornaments and It is armed with 
several weapons, wearing all the planets and the celestial bodies as a string. The 
whole sky is like Its garment. The energy of the entire creation is the fragrance 
anointed on Its body. With wonders greater than all possible wonders, such 
infinite, boundless Time can be viewed by the yogis with Its blessings.  

fnfo lw;ZlglzL; Òos|qxinqfRFkrkA 

;fn Òk% ln`’kh lk L;köklLrL; egkReu%AA12AA 
 divi sūryasahasrasya 

bhaved yugapad utthitā 
yadi bhạ̄h saḍrśī sā syād 
bhāsad tasya mahātmanạh [12] 

Translation — The brightness caused by thousands of suns appearing 
simultaneously in the sky may perhaps be hardly comparable with the brightness 
of that Mahatma.  

Exposition — The brilliance of that boundless brilliance of all brilliance, the 
immensely brilliant form is such that the brilliance caused by a simultaneous 
appearance of several thousand suns may perhaps be a very small part of that, 
when compared. 

r=SdLFka txRÑLua izfoÒDreusd/kkA 

vi’;ísonsoL; 'kjhjs ik.MoLrnkAA13AA 
 tatrai ‘kastham jagat krtsnam 

pravibhaktam anekadhā 
apaśyad devadevasya 
śarīre pạ̄ṇdavas tadā [13] 

Translation — At this juncture, Pandava viewed aggregated in the body of the 
foremost Lord of the lords, the entire world that is segregated in several ways.  

Exposition — Several differently manifested worlds inside that brilliant great 
flame appear simultaneously in the body of the unbearably brilliant Mahadeva4. 

rr% l foLe;kfo"Vks â"Vjksek /kuat;%A 

                                    
4 Epithet of Shiva, the Great God 
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iz.kE; f’kjlk nsoa ÑrkŒtfyjÒk"krAA14AA 
 

 tatạh sa vismayāvịṣto 
ḥṛṣtaromā śirasā devam 
prạnamya śirasā devam 
ḳrtāñjalir abhạ̄sata [14] 

Translation — Then, wonder struck and agitated, Dhanamjaya bowed his head 
before the God and with his hands folded, he said. 

vtqZu mokp 

i';kfe nsokaLro nso nsgs 

lokZaLrFkk Òwrfo’ks"kl³~?kku~A 

czãk.keh’ka deykluLFk& 

e`"kha’p lokZuqjxka’p fnO;ku~AA15AA 
arjuna uvāca 

  
paśyāmi devāms tava deva dehe 
sarvāms tathā bhūtaviśẹsasamghān 
brahmạ̄nam īśam kamalāsanastham 
̣ṛsīmś ca sarvān uragāmś ca divyān [15] 

Translation — Arjuna said, “Oh God! I behold all the gods, several groups of 
creatures, Lord Brahma sitting upon a lotus-seat, all the sages and the divine 
serpents, all contained within Your body.  

Exposition — With Your blessings alone I am able to see within Your unmanifest 
body all the gods, various forms of corporal matter, the consciousness of the 
matter embodied as God Brahma, all the sages and the huge divine serpents; all 
manifested from Your great brilliance. 

vusdckgwnjoD=us=a  

i';kfe Roka loZrks·uUr:ie~A 

ukUra u e/;a u iquLrokfna& 

i';kfe fo’os’oj fo’o:iAA16AA 
 anekabāhūdaravaktranetram 

paśyāmi tvām sarvato ‘nantarūpam 
nā ‘ntam na madhyam na punas tavā ‘dim 
paśyāmi viśveśvara viśvarūpa [16] 

Translation — I behold You in Your endless form, with several arms, bellies, 
mouths and eyes. Oh Viśvarūpa! I see no end, no middle and no beginning to 
You. 

fdjhfVua xfnua pfØ.ka p 

rstksjkf’ka loZrks nhfIreUre~A 
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i';kfe Roka nqfuZjh{;a leUrk& 

íhIrkuykdZ|qfreizes;e~AA17AA 
 kirị̄tinam gadinam cakrịnam ca 

tejorāśim sarvato dīptimantam 
paśyāmi tvām durnirīḳsyam samantād 
dīptānalārkadyutim aprameyam [17] 

Translation — I behold You everywhere with crown, mace and ́chakra5, with 
profoundly radiant cloud of brilliance, and a luminance like a blazing fire, such a 
boundless form is very difficult to watch. 

Exposition — That great brilliance in front of which the brightness of thousands 
of suns is nothing, that great brilliance is like Your crown. That same brilliance is 
like the mace of Your unmanifest body and that very brilliance is like Your face 
which is round like a disc. I am beholding that Your face is like a mass of infinite 
radiant shine, luminous like a terribly ablaze fire and the sun; it is like an abyss, a 
terrible fireball of Time. 

Roe{kja ijea osfnrO;a 

RoeL; fo’oL; ija fu/kkue~A 

RorO;;% 'kk’or/keZxksIrk 

lukruLRoa iq#"kks erks esAA18AA 
 tvam aḳsaram paramam veditavyam 

tvam asya viśvasya param nidhānam 
tvam avyayạh śāśvatadharmagoptā 
sanātanas tvam purụso mato me [18] 

Translation — You are That worth knowing Ultimate Imperishable; You only are 
the Supreme Refuge of this world. Only You are the guardian of the eternal law. I 
have recognized that You are that Indestructible Purusa that is the Eternal Truth. 

vukfne/;kUreuUroh;Z& 

euUrckgqa 'kf’klw;Zus=e~A 

i';kfe Roka nhIrgqrk’koD=a 

Lorstlk fo’ofena riUre~AA19AA 
 anādimadhyāntam anantavīryam 

anantabāhum śaśisūryanetram 
paśyāmi tvām dīptahutāśavaktram 
svatejasā viśvam idam tapantam [19] 

Translation — I behold You without a beginning, a middle and an end, provided 
with extremely mighty innumerable arms; the sun and the moon are Your eyes; 
Your face resembles a blazing fire; You are heating this world with Your brilliance.  

                                    
5 Divine disc 
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Exposition — The ultimate embodiment, the absolute imperishable Time has no 
past, present and future; It remains in the trio simultaneously. All the directions 
are Its infinitely mighty arms. The sun and the moon are Its eyes, and It has a 
brilliant face that is luminous like thousands of frightful suns together and is 
heating this world with its brilliance. 

|koki`fFkO;ksfjneUrja fg  

;kIra Ro;Sdsu fn’k’p lokZ%A 

n`"V~oköqra :ieqxza rosna 

yksd=;a izO;fFkra egkReu~AA20AA  
 dyāvāp̣rthivyor idam antaram hi 

vyāptam tvayai ‘kena diśaś ca sarvạ̄h 
ḍṛstvā ‘dbhutam rūpam ugram tave ‘dam 
lokatrayam pravyathitam mahātman [20] 

Translation — Oh Mahatman! The space between the earth and the heaven and 
all the directions are imbued verily with Your presence. All the three worlds are 
getting afflicted with the sight of such miraculous terrific form.  

Exposition — The heavens, the earth, the planets and the stars, the galaxies, all 
the directions and the space is pervaded only by It. Despite being permeated by 
the Time, and despite themselves being the manifestation of the Time, they 
regret not knowing the Time by watching the frightful destructive form of the 
marvelously beautiful Time. 

veh fg Roka lqjl³~?kk fo’kfUr 

dsfpöhrk% izkŒty;ks x`.kfUrA 

LoLrhR;qDRok egf"kZfl)l³~?kkA 

LrqofUr Roka LrqfrfÒ% iq"dykfÒ%AA21AA 
 amī hi tvām surasamghā viśanti 

kecid bhītạ̄h prāñjalayo g̣ṛnanti 
svastī ‘ty uktvā mahaṛsisiddhasamghạ̄h 
stuvanti tvām stutibhịh pụskalābhih [21] 

Translation — Those groups of gods are plunging into You. Many of them are 
praising You in fright with folded hands.  

Exposition — Groups of great sages and accomplished yogis are praising You in 
several panegyric hymns as they hail You.  

All creatures and gods are manifested by the Time and are absorbed in the Time 
Itself soon after their time is over. Those, who have gained some acquaintance of 
the Time, scared by the Time, they, with all other sages and accomplished 
persons pay encomiums to the Time by taking refuge only in the Time. 

#nzkfnR;k looks ;s p lk/;k 

fo’os·f’oukS e#r’pks"ekik’pA 
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xU/koZ ;{kklqjfl)l³~?kka 

oh{kUrs Roka fofLerk’pSo losZAA22AA 
 rudrādityā vasavo ye ca sādhyā 

visve ‘śvinau marutaś co ‘̣smapāś ca 
gandharvayaḳsāsurasiddhasamghā 
vīḳsante tvām vismitāś cai ‘va sarve [22] 

Translation — The groups of Rudra, Āditya, Vasu, Ādhyā, Vísvadeva, 
Ásvinīkumāra, maruta, Manes, Gandharva, Yaḱsa, Rāḱsasa and the accomplished 
yogis are all observing You in amazement. 

Exposition — That unmanifest Time who is the Soul of the soul, the support of 
all supports, whose brilliance remains unmatched by any other brilliance; that 
Time, the Creator of all, Itself is the eternal embodiment.  

In the form of Śhiva, in the form of Viśhnu, in the form of Brahmā the 
grandfather, and the sun, the moon, Indra, Varuna, Vāyu, Yama, past, future and 
present and in the form of the entire world, It Itself is manifested. The great 
persons who are able to see It with Its blessings are stunned by the sight of that 
unbearable frightful scene, and their eyes remain glued to It. 

:ia egÙks cgqoD=us=a  

egkckgks cgqckgw#ikne~A 

cgwnja cgqna"Vªkdjkya 

n`"V~ok yksdk% izO;fFkrkLrFkkge~AA23AA 
 rūpam mahat te bahuvaktranetram 

mahābāho bahubāhūrupādam 
bahūdaram bahudaṃṣtrākarālam 
ḍṛṣtvā lokạ̄h pravyathitās tathā ‘ham [23] 

Translation — Oh Mahabaho! People are getting frightened at the sight of Your 
vast form of several mouths and eyes, several arms, thighs and feet, several 
bellies and terrible tusks. I am also feeling agitated.  

Exposition — While personally viewing the unbearable flame of the Time, the 
yogis observe Its frightful face of fearful teeth, and unbearable brilliant burning 
mouths; where there are eyes there are arms and legs and bellies as well, It has 
all Its organs spread all over the world simultaneously. Time Conscious great 
persons take fright at the sight of this frightful, brilliant, dangerous display. 

uÒ%Li`’ka nhIreusdo.kZa 

O;kÙkkuua nhIrfo’kkyus=e~A 

n`"V~ok fg Roka izO;fFkrkUrjkRek 

/k`fra u foUnkfe 'kea p fo".kksAA24AA 
 nabhạhsp̣rśam dīptam anekavaṛnam 

vyāttānanam dīptaviśālanetram 
ḍṛṣtvā hi tvām pravyathitāntarātmā 
dḥrtim na vindāmi śamam ca vịṣno [24] 
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Translation — Oh Vishnu! Touching the skies in several radiant hues, and 
mouths wide open, and big glowing eyes, my mind is overtaken by fright at this 
sight of You. I am not able to resume courage and peace.  

Exposition — Great persons lose courage at the sight of the fearful appearance 
of the Time, that has an all-pervading frightful brilliance, teeth that are huge and 
vast, and unbearable fire-ball like eyes. 

na"Vªkdjkykfu p rs eq[kkfu 

n`"V~oSo dkykuylféÒkfuA 

fn’kks u tkus u yÒs p 'keZ 

izlhn nsos’k txféoklAA25AA 
daṃṣtrākarālāni ca te mukhām 
ḍṛṣtvai ‘va kālānalasamnibhāni 
diśo na jāne na labhe ca śarma 
prasīda deveśa jagannivāsa [25]  

Translation — My sense of direction is gone, and I don’t get solace at the sight 
of the face that is frightful, like the all-enveloping fire of universal destruction, Oh 
Lord of Gods! Be pleased. 

Exposition — Frightened at the sight of the terrible faces of the Time, which with 
frightful molars are like the fire of ultimate annihilation, burning with a brilliance 
more than the combined brilliance of thousands of suns, the great person seeks 
shelter with the great Time only. 

veh p Roka /k`rjk"VªL; iq=k% 

losZ lgSokofuikyl³~?kS%A 

Òh"eks nzks.k% lwriq=LrFkklkS 

LgkLenh;Sjfi ;ks/keq[;S%AA26AA  

OD=kf.k rs Lojek.kk fo’kfUr 

na"Vªkdjkykfu Ò;kudkfuA 

dsfpf}yXuk n’kukUrjs"kq 

lan`’;Urs pwf.kZrS#Ùkek³~xS%AA27AA 
amī ca tvām dḥrtarạ̄ṣtrasya putrạ̄h 
sarve sahai ‘vā ‘vanipālasamghaịh 
bhị̄smo drọnạh sūtaputras tathā ‘sau 
sahā ‘smadīyair api yodhamukhyaịh [26]  
 

 vaktrạ̄ni te tvaramạ̄nā viśanti 
daṃṣtrākarālāni bhayānakdni 
kecid vilagnā daśanāntarẹsu 
samḍrśyante cūṛnitair uttamāngaịh [27] 

Translation — All those sons of Dḥrtaraśtra, together with the groups of kings 
are plunging into You. Bīśhma, Drọna and this sūtaputra, together with the main 
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warriors of our side are running impetuously and entering Your formidable mouth 
of frightful molars. Several of them can be seen with their crushed heads trapped 
between Your teeth. 

Exposition — Blessed by the Time Itself, a Time Conscious great person is able 
to see quite clearly that all the creatures and all the human beings begin to race 
towards death with all their strength from the very moment of their birth. Being 
sucked so forcefully towards death, these creatures, created by the Time Itself, 
enter the terrible mouths of terrible teeth. Their gross bodies are crushed by the 
terrible teeth of the Time. It may be said that their gross bodies are either 
reduced to ashes by burning in the funeral pyre or by their underground burial. 
No body could ever survive the Time.  

;Fkk unhuka cgoks·Ecqosxk% 

leqnzesokfÒeq[kk nzofUrA 

rFkk rokeh ujyksdohjk 

fo’kfUr oD=k.;fÒfoToyfUrAA28AA 

;Fkk iznhIra Toyua ir³~xk 

fo’kfUr uk’kk; le`)osxk%A 

rFkSo uk’kk; fo’kfUr yksdk& 

Lrokfi oD=kf.k le`)osxk%AA29AA 
 yathā nadīnām bahavo ‘mbuvegạ̄h 

samudram evā ‘bhimukhā dravanti 
tathā tavā ‘mī naralokavīrā 
viśanti vaktrạ̄ny abhivijvalanti [28] 
 

 yathā pradīptam jvalanam patangā 
viśanti nāśāya saṃrddhavegạ̄h 
tathai ‘va nāśāya viśanti lokās 
tavā ‘pi vaktrạ̄ni saṃrddhavegạ̄h [29] 

Translation — Just as several streams of waters of rivers race towards the ocean 
and are merged into it, the brave human beings enter Your mouth.  

Just as insects plunge with a great force into the burning flame only to be burnt, 
this entire world also enters Your mouth with a great force just to vanish. 

Exposition — While personally observing this frightful form of the Time by Its 
grace, these great persons directly see that just as rivers flowing with their full 
force towards the ocean simply terminate in the ocean, similarly all the human 
beings, whether they are brave or coward, whether somebody is killing them or 
they are dying their natural deaths, are terminated by the Time Itself. Just as 
insects attracted by a flame race towards it only to be destroyed, almost in the 
same manner, all the creatures that are the creation of the Time rush only into 
the mouth of the Time.  

ysfyáls xzleku% leUrk& 

YyksdkUlexzkUonuSToZyfö%A 
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rstksfÒjkiw;Z txRlexza& 

ÒklLroksxzk% izrifUr fo".kksAA30AA 
 lelihyase grasamānạh samantāl 

lokān samagrān vadanair jvaladbhịh 
tejobhir āpūrya jagat samagram 
bhāsas tavo ‘grạ̄h pratapanti vịṣno [30] 

Translation — While eating with Your blazing mouth You are licking these worlds 
from all sides. Oh Vishnu! Your intense brilliance is heating up this entire world 
with ever growing brilliance.  

Exposition — This entire creation is being diminished and consumed by the 
Time, and the frightful illumination of the Time that manifests the entire world is 
heating it up from all sides. 

vk[;kfg es dks Òokuqxz:iks 

ueks·Lrq rs nsooj izlhnA 

foKkrqfePNkfe ÒoUrek|a 

u fg iztkukfe ro izo`fÙke~AA31AA 
 ākhyāhi me ko bhavān ugrarūpo 

namo ‘stu tedevavara prasīda 
vijñātum icchām bhavantam ādyam 
na hi prajānām ava praṿrttim [31] 

Translation — Tell me, who are You with such a terrible form? Oh Supreme God! 
I bow to You, be propitiated. The Eternal Embodiment, I wish to know You in Your 
true character as I cannot know Your inclination.  

Exposition — Frightened by the direct perception of the terrible form of immense 
shining Time, the great person, in a state of surrender to the Time, asks, “Oh 
Ādisvarupa6, the Lord of all the lords, immense beyond the immense, who are 
You? What is Your true character?” 

JhÒxokuqokp 

dkyks·fLe yksd{k;Ñrizo`)ks 

yksdkUlekgrqZfeg izo`Ùk% 

_rs·fi Roka u Òfo";fUr losZ 

;s·ofLFkrk% izR;uhds"kq ;ks/kk%AA32AA 
śrībhagavān uvāca 

 
 kālo ‘smi lokaḳsayaḳrt praṿrddho 

lokān samāhartum iha praṿrttạh 
̣rte ‘pi tvām na bhavịsyanti sarve 
ye ‘vasthitạ̄h pratyanīkẹsu yodhạ̄h [32] 

                                    
6 Original in form 
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Translation — Ṣ́ri Bhagawan said, “I am the Death, the Time, the destroyer of 
the world. My advent is for destroying these worlds. All warriors in the army of 
Your adversaries won’t be there even without You.”  

Exposition — Time Itself describes Itself to the Time-Conscious. ‘I am the Death 
that destroys the entire world. Past, present and future have no sovereignty over 
Me. In every moment, it’s Me and Me alone. I create the entire world and then 
destroy it too.’ Whatever is created, its destruction is sure. 

rLekÙoeqfÙk"B ;’kks yÒLo 

ftRok 'k=qu~ Òq³~{o jkT;a le`)e~A 

e;SoSrs fugrk% iwoZeso 

fufeÙkek=a Òo lO;lkfpu~AA33AA 
 tasmāt tvam uttịṣtha yaśo labhasva 

jitvā śatrūn bhunḳsva rājyam saṃrddham 
mayai ‘vai ‘te nihatạ̄h pūrvam eva 
nimittamātram bhava savyasācin [33] 

Translation — Therefore, you stand up. Earn glory and enjoy the kingdom by 
vanquishing the enemy. Already they stand killed by Me, Oh Savyasācin! You are 
just an instrument!  

Exposition — Whoever is born, his diminution with the course of time begins 
from the very moment of his birth. Even if he is killed by someone either in war 
or in other condition, the killer is just an instrument of the Time. Even if no one 
kills him, his death at the end of life is certain. All creatures, right from their 
birth, stand killed by the Time.  

nzks.ka p Òh"ea p t;nzFka p 

d.kZa rFkkU;kufi ;ks/kohjku~A 

e;k grkaLRoa tfg ek O;fFk"Bk 

;q/;Lo tsrkfl j.ks liRuku~AA34AA 
drọnam ca bhị̄smam ca jayadratham ca 
kaṛnam tathā ‘nyān api yodhavīrān 
mayā hatāms tvam jahi mā vyathịṣthā 
yudhyasva jetāsi rạne sapatnān [34]  

Translation — Bhīsma, Drọna, Jayadrath and kaṛna and also many others, slay 
them; they have already been slain by Me. Don’t fear. You will conquer your 
enemy in the war; fight it out. 

lat; mokp 

,rPNqok opua ds’koL;  

ÑrkŒtfyosZieku% fdjhVhA 

ueLÑRok Òw; ,okg Ñ".ka  
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lxn~xna ÒhrÒhr% iz.kE;AA35AA 
samjaya uvāca 

 etac chrutvā vacanam keśavasya 
ḳrtāñjalir vepamānạh kirị̄tī 
namasḳrtvā bhūya evā ‘ha ḳṛṣnam 
sagadgadam bhītabhītạh prạnamya [35] 

Translation — Samjay said, “Loquacious on hearing this speech of Keśava, Kirīty 
shivered and bowed with folded hands, then bowed again in fear and said to Lord 
Sriḳriśhan.”  

Exposition — Surrendered to the Time, a frightened Time Conscious great 
person, while taking a direct darshan of the Time by Its grace and watching the 
frightful scene of all worlds being devoured by the Time, beseeches the Time. 

vtqZu mokp 

LFkkus â"khds’k ro izdhR;kZ 

txRizâ";R;uqjT;rs pA 

j{kkafl Òhrkfu fn’kks nzofUr 

losZ ueL;fUr p fl)l³~?kk%AA36AA 
arjuna uvāca 

 
 sthānne ḥṛsīkeśa tava prakīrtyā 

jagat praḥṛsyaty anurajyate ca 
raḳsāmsi bhītāni diśo dravanti 
sarve namasyanti ca siddhasamghạ̄h [36] 

Translation — Arjuna said, “Oh ̣Rśikeśa! It is only appropriate that the world is 
exulting in Your glory and is enamored, the demons are running berserk in fear 
and the congregations of all accomplished ones are bowing to You.”  

Exposition — Oh Parameśvar, only You and You alone are there in this world. 
This world is excited by Your influence. It is hued only in Your hue. The mediocre 
who are concerned about guarding their life, run helter-skelter in Your fear, but 
even then they don’t survive. Your knowers bow only before You. 

dLekPp rs uesjUegkReu~ 

xjh;ls czã.kks·I;kfnd=sZA 

vuUr nsos’k txféokl 

Roe{kja lnlÙkRija ;r~AA37AA 
 kasmāc ca te na nameran mahātman 

garīyase brahmạno ‘py ādikartre 
ananta deveśa jagannivāsa 
tvam aḳsaram sad asat tatparam yat [37] 

Translation — Oh Mahātman, and why won’t they bow before You, the prime 
Creator of Brahmā himself and the greatest of all; because, Oh Anant! Oh 
Devesh! Oh Jagannivās! The real-unreal and the imperishable beyond it, is You.  
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Exposition — Oh! Mahakal! You are immense than the immense that manifests 
the immense. Who is there who does not recognize the supremacy of the Time? 
You are the Time Infinite. Although You are omnipresent in this world, You remain 
beyond it. All consciousness and dormant consciousness is just Your ingenuity. Oh 
inexhaustible, You are the ultimate imperishable. 

Roekfnnso% iq#"k% iqjk.k& 

LroeL; fo’oL; ija fu/kkue~A 

osÙkkfl os|a p ija p /kke& 

Ro;k rra fo’oeuUr:iaAA38AA 
 tvam ādidevạh purụsạh purạ̄nas 

tvam asya viśvasya param nidhānam 
vettā ‘si vedyam ca param ca dhāma 
tvayā tatam viśvam anantarūpa [38] 

Translation — You are the prime God, the Eternal Purusha. You are the ultimate 
support of this world, the knower, the knowable and the ultimate destiny. Oh 
Infinite, the world is imbued by You.  

Exposition — You are the beginning of the beginning itself and the Eternal 
Purusa, and You are the fosterer of this world. You are everything, the effort for 
knowledge, the procedure for knowledge and the true knowledge. 

ok;q;Zeks·fXuoZ#.k% 'k’kk³~d% 

iztkifrLRoa izfirkeg’pA 

ueks ueLrs·Lrq lglzÑRo%  

iqu’p Òw;ks·fi ueks ueLrsAA39AA 
 vāyur yamo ‘gnir varụnạh śaśānkạh 

prajāpatis tvam prapitāmahaś ca 
namo namas te ‘stu sahasraḳrtvạh 
punaś ca bhūyo ‘pi namo namas te [39] 

Translation — You are Vāyu, Yama, Agni, Varụna, Moon, Prajapati, and the 
great-grand father. I bow before You a thousand times, bow before You again and 
again and again.  

Exposition — Oh Kal! You are manifested in the form of air, You are Yourself the 
Death and Yamarāja, the God of death. You are Agni, Varuna, the Moon and the 
Lord of all the subjects. You are the father of the grandfather. I bow down before 
You a thousands times; I bow before You again and again. 

ue% iqjLrknFk i`"BrLrs 

ueks·Lrq rs loZr ,o loZA 

vuUroh;kZferfoØeLRoa 

loZalekIuksf"k rrks·fl loZ%AA40AA 
 namạh purastād atha p̣ṛṣthatas te 
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namo ‘stu te sarvata eva sarva 
anantaviryamitavikramas tvam 
sarvam samapnọsi tato ‘si sarvạh [40] 

Translation — Salutations to You from the front and from the back! Salutations 
to You from all sides! You are the infinitely omnipotent Almighty. You occupy the 
entire world and You are the true character of all. 

Exposition — Oh the infinitely brilliant Time! I bow to You in the time to come 
and in the time that has passed. I bow down before You all the while at all times. 
Your might is infinite. You have this entire world within You. Everywhere, it is You 
and only You. 

l[ksfr eRok izlÒa ;nqDra 

gs Ñ".k gs ;kno gs l[ksfrA 

vtkurk efgekua rosna 

e;k izeknkRiz.k;su okfiAA41AA 

;PpkogklkFkZelRÑrks·fl 

fogkj’k¸;kluÒkstus"kqA 

,dks·FkokI;P;qr rRle{ka 

rR{kke;s Rokeegeizes;e~AA42AA 
 sakhe ‘ti matvā prasabham yad uktam 

he kṛṣṇa he yādava he sakhe ‘ti 
ajānatā mahimānam tave ‘dam 
mayā pramādāt prạnayena va ‘pi [41] 

 
yac cā vahāsārtham asatkrto si 
vihāraśayyāsanabhojanesu 
eko ‘thavā ‘py acyuta tatsamaḳsam 
tat ksāmaye tvām aham aprameyam[42]  

Translation — But for my ignorance of Your highness, if I have insisted on 
addressing You as Oh Ḳrśna, Oh Yadāv, Oh friend, out of affection in a friendly 
disposition; if I have offended You privately or openly, or in moments of laughter, 
while sitting, wandering or resting; for all such misdemeanors of mine, I beseech 
forgiveness from You, Oh Brahma! 

Exposition — Oh Parameśhvar! Please forgive me for all that I have uttered 
about the inexhaustible Time out of my ignorance of Its influence, either out of 
arrogance or out of affection, either personally or publicly.  

firkfl yksdL; pjkpjL; 

RoeL; iwT;’p xq#xZjh;ku~A 

u RoRleks·LR;H;f/kd% dqrks·U;ks 

yksd=;s·I;izfreizÒkoAA43AA 
 pitā si lokasya carācarasya 
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tvam asya pūjyaś ca gurur garīyān 
na tvatsamo ‘sty abhyadhikạh kuto ‘nyo 
lokatraye ‘py apratimaprabhāva [43] 

Translation — You are the Father of this moveable and immoveable world, the 
revered Guru and are greater than the Guru. There is no one in the three worlds 
that compares with Your matchless influence, then how can anything surpass 
You. 

Exposition — You are the Father of this entire world, the Guru of gurus, the 
most revered one. All the three worlds are manifested by You. None of Your 
manifestations comes close to You. 

rLekRiz.kE; izf.k/kk; dk;a 

izlkn;s Rokegeh’kehMîe~A 

firso iq=L; l[kso l[;q% 

fiz;% fiz;k;kgZfl nso lks<qe~AA44AA 
 tasmāt prạnamya prạnidhāya kāyam 

prasādaye tvām aham īśam ị̄dyam 
pite ‘va putrasya sakhe ‘va sakhyụh 
priyạh priyāyā ‘rhasi deva sọdhum [44] 

Translation — Therefore, Oh the respected and praiseworthy God! I fall 
prostrate and pray to propitiate You. Oh God! Pour upon me the love that a father 
has for a son, a friend has for a friend and a lover has for his beloved.  

Exposition — Oh Mahakal, the unbearable brilliance! I place upon You my life by 
igniting the fires of yoga. Oh Īśvar! Give me a reward, pour upon me Your love 
like a father’s towards a son, a friend’s towards a friend and a lovelorn one’s 
towards the beloved. 

vn`"ViwoZa âf"krks·fLe n`"V~ok 

Ò;su p izO;fFkra euks esA 

rnso es n’kZ; nso:ia  

izlhn nsos’k txféoklAA45AA 
 aḍṛṣtapūram ḥṛsito smi dṛṣtvā 

bhayena ca pravyathitam mano me 
tad eva me darśaya deva rūpam 
prasīda deveśa jagannivāsa [45] 

Translation — I am delighted at the sight of that which was never seen before. 
At the same time, my mind is getting very much agitated by fear. Please show to 
me Your godly form only. Oh Deveśa! Oh Jagatniwas! Please be propitiated.  

Exposition — I am feeling both delighted and frightened at the sight of such 
frightfully shining, unbearably brilliant fearful appearance of Yours. Oh God! 
Please show to me that form of Yours which is lovely. Oh the Supporter of the 
world! Please be propitiated and give me this reward. 
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fdjhfVua xfnua pØgLr& 

fePNkfe Roka nz"Vqega rFkSoA 

rsuSo :is.k prqÒqZtsu 

lglzckgks Òo fo’oewrsZAA46AA 
 kirị̄tinam gadinam cakrahastam 

icchāmi tvām drạṣtum aham tathai ‘va 
tenai ‘va rūpẹna caturbhujena 
sahasrabaaho bhava viśvamūrte [46] 

Translation — I wish to see You just with Your crown, mace and divine disc held 
in hands. Oh Sahastrabāho! Oh Vísvamurti! Show me that form of Yours with four 
arms. 

Exposition — Prior to watching this unbearable brilliant form, I was watching 
Your form with crown, mace and divine disc held in Your hands; please show to 
me once again that form of Yours. Oh! The One, possessed of thousands of arms 
in spite of being unmanifest in this whole world, please show to me once again 
that form of Yours which has four arms and that I was perceiving directly in my 
mind after achieving ḥridaya-granthi-bheda. 

JhÒxokuqokp 

e;k izlésu roktqZusna 

:ia ija nf’kZrekRe;ksxkr~A 

rstkse;a fo’koeuUrek|a 

;Ues RonU;su u n`"ViwoZe~AA47AA 
 

Śrībhagavān uvāca 
 

 mayā prasannena tavā ‘rjune ‘dam 
rūpam param darśitam ātmayogāt 
tejomayam viśvam anantam ādyam 
yan me tvadanyena na ḍṛṣtapūrvam [47] 

Translation — Ṣ́ri Bhagawan said, “Oh Arjuna! Being pleased, I have shown to 
You by means of yoga, this ultimately brilliant universal figure that is without a 
beginning and an end, which no one other than You has ever seen.”  

Exposition — After knowing this request of the yogi which He knew from the 
very beginning, He once again displays that four armed Vāsudev form which yogis 
can view after their establishment in the consciousness of the Conscious Void, 
after having already shown that form of His which cannot be viewed without 
successfully passing the final stage of this ancient yoga. 

u osn;Kk/;;uSuZ nkuS& 

u p fØ;kfÒuZ riksfÒ#xS%A 

,oa:i% 'kD; vga u`yksds 
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n"Vqa RonU;su dq#izohjAA48AA 
 na vedayajñādhyayanair na dānair 

na ca kriyābhir na tapobhir ugraịh 
evamrūpạh śakya aham ṇrloke 
drạṣtum tvadanyena kurupravīra [48] 

Translation — Oh Kurupravīr! No one in this mortal world can ever see this form 
of Mine by studying scriptures, by sacrificial rituals, by way of charity, by means 
of observances or by difficult penances.  

Exposition — In this mortal world, it is not possible to know the frightful brilliant 
form of the Time by performing sacrificial rituals prescribed in scriptures, by 
merely studying, by charity, by vedic rituals or by difficult penances. This 
immense form can be observed only with the blessings of the Time Itself by those 
yogis who pass all the stages of this ancient yoga by its sedulous practice. 

ek rs O;Fkk ek p foew<Òkoks 

nz"V~ok :ia ?kksjehn`³~eesne~A 

O;isrÒh% izhreuk% iquLRoa& 

rnso es :ifena izi’;AA49AA 
 mā te vyathā mā ca vimụ̄dhabhāvo 

ḍṛṣtvā rūpam ghoram īḍrn mame ‘dam 
vyapetabhị̄h prītamanạ̄h punas tvam 
tad eva me rūpam idam prapaśya [49] 

Translation — May this frightful display of My form not agitate You, get fearless 
and cheerful and watch My earlier form once again. 

Exposition — In order to relieve the fear of the yogis who are stunned and 
affected by the sight of the frightful shining form of the Time, Mahakal once again 
gives the charming darshan of Its four-armed Vasudev form. 

lat; mokp 

bR;tqZua oklqnsoLrFkksDRok 

Loda :ia n’kZ;kekl Òw;%A 

vk’okl;kekl p Òhresua 

ÒwRok iqu% lkSE;oiqeZgkRekAA50AA 
samjaya uvāca 

 ity arjunam vāsudevas tatho ‘ktvā 
svakam rūpam darśayām āsa bhūyạh 
āśvāsayām āsa ca bhītam enam 
bhūtvā punạh saumyavapur mahātmā [50] 

Translation — Samjay said, “Saying this to Arjuna, Vasudev once again 
displayed His earlier form. The Mahatma appeared in His auspicious form and 
granted assurance to the fear-struck.” 
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Exposition — A yogi, who is struck by fear at the sight of the unbearable, 
frightfully brilliant form of the Time, is relieved of the fear and becomes at ease 
by viewing the most handsome, radiant, four-armed embodiment, which is 
named as Vasudev because of its presence in the mind of all creatures. 

vtqZu mokp 

n`"V~osna ekuq"ka :ia ro lkSE;a tuknZuA 

bnkuhefLe lao`Ùk% lpsrk% izÑfre~ xr%AA51AA 
arjuna uvāca 

 
 ḍṛṣtve ‘dam mānụsam rūpam 

tava saumyam janārdana 
idānīm asmi samṿrttạh 
sacetạ̄h praḳrtim gatạh [51] 

Translation — Arjuna said, “Oh Janardan! After viewing this auspicious human 
form of Yours, I have become alert resuming my natural disposition.”  

Exposition — After viewing Vasudev, the most handsome and the auspicious 
four armed human embodiment of that frightful Time, an accomplished yogi 
becomes quiet by getting established in himself. 

JhÒxokuqokp 

lqnqnZ’kfena :ia nz"V~okufl ;UeeA 

nsok vI;L; :iL; fuR;a n’kZudkaf{k.k%AA52AA 
śrībhagavān uvāca 

 
 sudurdarśam idam rūpam 

ḍṛṣtavān asi yan mama 
devā apy asya rūpasya 
nityam darśanakānḳsịnạh [52] 

Translation — Ṣ́ri Bhagawan said, “To view this form of Mine that you have 
seen, is an exceptional achievement. The gods always long to see this form of 
Mine all the time.”  

Exposition — It is an exceptional achievement to be able to see the frightful 
unbearable brilliant immense form of the Time, and to be able to see Its beautiful 
four armed embodiment is also an exceptional achievement. When the yogis who 
are practicing this ancient yoga, attain a stage of ḥridaya-granthi-bheda by their 
valorous practice, at this juncture, they directly perceive the four armed beautiful 
shining auspicious embodiment of the Time.  

ukga osnSuZ rilk u nkusu u psT;;kA 

'kD; ,oafo/kks nz"Vqa n`"Vokufl eka ;FkkAA53AA 
 nā ham vedair na tapasā 

na dānena na ce ‘jyayā 
śakya evamvidho drạṣtum 
ḍṛṣtavān asi mām yathā [53] 
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Translation — That appearance of Mine which you saw cannot be seen by vedic 
knowledge, nor by penance, nor by charity, nor by sacrificial worships. 

Exposition — The unmanifest Parmeshwar, in Its frightful, brilliant form, as well 
as in Its extremely charming four armed human figure, can not be comprehended 
or known by means of vedic scriptures, nor by vedic sacrifices, nor by charity, nor 
even by a forced restraint of the senses. This divine form of Vasudev, who resides 
in everybody’s mind, can be perceived by only those great men who are intent on 
receiving Samadhi and have matured in the second stage practice of ḥridaya-
granthi-bheda of this ancient yoga. They, by knowing the true character of the 
Time by the blessings of the Time, are enabled by their valorous practice of the 
third stage of yoga to have a direct darshan of the unbearable, brilliant immense 
form of the Time, which is imbued in the consciousness of the Void. 

ÒDR;k RouU;;k 'kD; vgesoafo/kks·tqZuA 

Kkuaq nz"Vqa rÙosu izos"Vqa p ijariAA54AA 
 bhaktyā tv ananyayā śakya 

aham evamvidho ‘rjuna 
jñātum drạṣtum ca tattvena 
pravẹṣtum ca paramtapa [54] 

Translation — Oh Parantapa Arjuna! With undivided dedication, I can be seen 
thus, My true character can be known, and I can be attained as well. 

Exposition — Those great yogis, who take a personal darshan of Vasudev who 
resides in everybody’s mind, by their establishment in the consciousness of the 
Void by a valorous practice of yoga, become His dedicated devotees. Such great 
yogis focus the immense consciousness of their mind in the consciousness of the 
Time that abounds in the Conscious Void, and thereby knowing Its true character, 
they are able to directly perceive the frightful unbearable brilliance of the Time. 
They become Time Conscious and attain union with the Time. 

eRdeZÑUERijeks eöDr% l³~xoftZra% 

fuoSZj% loZÒwrs"kq ;% l ekesfr ik.Mo%AA55AA 
 matkarmaḳrn matparamo 

madbhaktạh sangavarjitạh 
nirvairạh sarvabhūtẹsu  
yạh sa mām eti pạ̄ṇdava [55] 

 

Translation — Oh Pạ̄ndava! He, who acts only for Me, who is surrendered only to 
Me and is My devotee, is without attachment, is with a heart that is free from 
enmity for all creatures, attains only Me.  

Exposition — A Time Conscious great person, by concentrating his entire 
immense consciousness into the Time, gets Its direct darshan and thereby 
becomes an ardent devotee of the Time, the Pramatma. While beholding all 
creatures as Its manifestations, he does not behold any difference between them 
and himself. Such a great person stays surrendered to the Time. Being an 
adherer of the Time, doing all the karma towards the cause of the Time Itself, he 
gets united with the brilliance of all brilliance, the ultra-brilliant Time. 
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The figures of Bhagawan Viśhu and his incarnation Bhagawan Sriḳriśhana and 
Bhagawan Śiva and Durga, Kali and other goddesses as well as some other 
deities that are found across India are not mere figments of imagination. They 
are actually what the great persons, who, by their sedulous practice of yoga and 
thereby first observing Vasudev who resides in everybody’s heart and then by 
observing the immense unbearable, brilliant frightful form of the Time, could 
personally see. It is an effort of installing those figures in the idol form, which 
provides an eidetic hint of unmanifest Time, the Parameshwar; so that a common 
man by taking a darshan of these corporeal figures that signify the Time may 
understand those hints and get an inspiration to know the true character of the 
Time. Those, who remain trapped in the vain debate of abstract and non-
abstract, don’t realize that the figures established as idols are clear indicators 
towards the unmanifest Time. These were established by the self-realized great 
persons in the form of symbols, with compassion for the common man. 

 

Thus ends the eleventh chapter named Vishwarupa Darshan Yoga in the 

Upanishad of the Shrimadbhagavad Gita, Brahma-Vidhya (the discipline of 

knowing the Absolute), the yogic scripture, and the dialogue between Arjuna and 

Lord Krishna. 


